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ABSTRACT – A 39-year-old male with epilepsia partialis continua, refrac-
tory to first- and second-line antiepileptic drugs, is described. Lacosamide
produced a progressive antiepileptic effect on Jacksonian motor seizures
and subsequently on positive myoclonus, which developed into negative

on. Our report confirms the efficacy
ry status epilepticus and documents

ure semiology.

us epilepticus, epilepsia partialis con-
s

ual change of semiology. In particu-
lar, continuous irregular myoclonic
jerks associated with Jacksonian
motor seizures became exclusively
myoclonic jerks, which eventually
developed into negative myoclonus,
followed by complete resolution.

Case study
myoclonus before complete resoluti
of lacosamide on focal motor refracto
a unique effect of lacosamide on seiz

Key words: lacosamide, refractory stat
tinua, myoclonus, negative myoclonu

Lacosamide (LCM) is approved in
the US and Europe as add-on
treatment for partial seizures with
or without secondary generalisa-
tion. Its efficacy in focal refractory
status epilepticus (RSE) has been
described in previous case reports
(Tilz et al., 2010) and retrospec-
tive studies (Höfler et al., 2011;
Kellinghaus et al., 2011; Cherry et al.,
2012).
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We describe a case of RSE with
epilepsia partialis continua (EPC)
presenting as both focal myoclonus
and focal motor seizures. Intra-
venous administration of LCM pro-
vided resolution of status epilepti-
cus (SE) through a peculiar and grad-

A 39-year-old male patient without
any previous relevant medical his-
tory was admitted to the hospital
complaining of left hemiparaesthe-
sias. A chronic subdural haematoma
in the right hemisphere was found
and the patient underwent surgical
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vacuation. It was later determined that a few months
efore hospital admission, the patient had suffered
ild non-physical head trauma for which he did

ot seek medical attention. Shortly after surgery,
he patient was discharged without neurological
igns or symptoms. Eight days post-surgery, left arm
otor focal seizures began to occur. Recurrence

f a right hemispheric subdural haematoma was
iagnosed by CT. Oral levetiracetam (LEV; 500 mg

wice daily [bid] was administered). Two days later,
eizures became clustered and frequent, resulting
n focal SE. Seizures were only partially attenuated
y repeated intravenous administration of diazepam
oluses (10+10+5 mg). Surgery was performed a
econd time on the recurrent subdural haematoma,
owever, upon regaining consciousness post-surgery,

he patient still suffered with frequent seizures and
continuous irregular myoclonus of the left wrist

nd finger extensor (ECD; extensor communis digito-
um) muscles. Intravenous LEV (1,500 mg bolus, then
,000 mg bid) and subsequent administration of pheny-
oin (15 mg/kg bolus, then 150 mg three times daily)
ere ineffective against both seizures and myoclonus.
he patient was then transferred to a neurologi-
al intensive care unit (ICU). Seizures were partially
ttenuated with midazolam (MDZ; 5 mg), thus conti-
uous intravenous low-dose MDZ (0.05 mg/kg/h) was
dministered without any requirement of respiratory
ssistance.
he following morning, SE was still present and mani-
ested as continuous focal myoclonus and frequent
eft arm motor seizures. During a 30-minute stan-
ard EEG, two seizures were recorded. Ictal focal
pileptiform discharges arising from right central areas
ere associated with Jacksonian motor spread of the

eizure to the upper left limb (figure 1A). Contralateral
preading of ictal discharges was variable, but associat-
d with brief impairment of consciousness. Between
eizures, right central periodic lateralised epileptiform
ischarges (PLEDs) were observed on the EEG, which
ere myoclonus-related (cortical myoclonus, lasting

or 100-120 ms; figure 1B). Immediately before the
eizures, PLEDs were more abundant and enriched
ith fast activity (PLEDs-plus; figure 1C). Plasma levels
f phenytoin were found to be within the therapeutic
ange (13 �g/mL), thus a third AED was added.
ntravenous LCM (200 mg, then 200 mg bid) caused
he motor seizures to stop within one hour. Focal
lonic seizures were absent, but continuous positive
94

yoclonus of the left wrist and finger extensors per-
isted for 48 hours. LEV and MDZ were gradually
iscontinued. On the third day following admin-

stration of LCM, positive myoclonus ceased and
egative myoclonus of the same muscles deve-

oped. A video-polygraphic EEG showed that nega-
ive myoclonus (duration of 80-110 ms) was associated

w
e
c
o
f
h
E

ith low-amplitude PLEDs (cortical epileptic negative
yoclonus [ENM], figure 1D). The day after ENM was

esolved, the patient was seizure-free, fully conscious,
nd able to regain complete use of his left arm.
he patient was discharged with oral LCM therapy
200 mg bid), and phenytoin was progressively dis-
ontinued. An EEG after one month showed normal
ackground rhythm and absence of PLEDs. After six
onths, the patient was both seizure and myoclonus-

ree with LCM monotherapy.

iscussion

fficacy of LCM for the treatment of focal RSE has
een reported by several studies in the last few years.
eizure control has been described in 44-80% of
atients and appears to correlate with the timing of
dministration (Höfler et al., 2011; Kellinghaus et al.,
011). Despite focal motor SE refractory to benzodi-
zepines and two AEDs, the described case showed a
lear response to intravenous administration of LCM,
eading to complete resolution. The observed gradual
hanges in epileptic semiology after administration
f LCM were particularly unusual. In particular, Jack-
onian motor seizures ceased within an hour and
ositive myoclonus persisted for two days, eventually
eveloping into ENM which ceased within 24 hours.
EG patterns showed a similar evolution, beginning
ith the cessation of seizure-related, high-frequency,

pike discharges. While separate, periodic, paroxys-
al potentials persisted, amplitude reduction was

bserved when myoclonus changed from positive to
egative. This effect on EEG is consistent with pre-
ious reports on experimental models of focal SE, in
hich LCM initially decreased spike frequency and

nterrupted seizures, although individual spike activity
ersisted for many hours (Beyreuther et al., 2007).
ome AEDs, such as carbamazepine, oxcarbazepine,
nd phenytoin, have been shown to potentially
nduce seizure worsening and ENM in benign child-
ood epilepsy with centrotemporal spikes (BECTS)

Parmeggiani et al., 2004). Recently, a case of LCM-
nduced ENM was reported when LCM was combined

ith carbamazepine (Belcastro et al., 2011). In the
escribed case study, negative myoclonus was unlikely

o have been related to worsening of epilepsy or a
enuine collateral effect, since it appeared after pro-
ressive clinical improvement. Similarly, EEG improved
Epileptic Disord, Vol. 15, No. 2, June 2013

ith initial cessation of focal ictal discharges, follow-
d by progressive reduction of amplitude and then
essation of PLEDs, resulting in complete resolution
f SE. This differs significantly from the increased

requency of seizures and paroxysmal activity that
as been observed in BECTS. Furthermore, when
NM is attributed to tapering of GABAergic AEDs,
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Figure 1. Evolution of polygraphic EEG pattern.
EEG was recorded in the ICU before LCM treatment (A-C) and three days after the beginning of LCM treatment (D). (A) Right
fronto-central ictal discharge associated with a Jacksonian motor seizure involving the left arm. (B) Right central PLEDs related to
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eft wrist/finger extensor ECD positive myoclonus. (C) Right cen
onian seizure. (D) Residual, right-sided PLEDs of very low ampl
CD electromyographic activity, while hands remained outstretc

n overall worsening of seizures is usually reported
Gambardella et al., 1997). Therefore, we postulate that
NM with a decreased diffusion of epileptic activity
ay constitute an antiepileptic effect of LCM, rather

han a “paradoxical effect” of decreased GABAergic
nhibition due to cessation of LEV and MDZ. Interes-
ingly, in our case, amplitude reduction of PLEDs coin-
ided with the conversion from positive to negative
yoclonus. This is consistent with evidence showing

hat intracranial electrical stimulation of the sensori-
otor cortex in humans can induce positive or nega-
pileptic Disord, Vol. 15, No. 2, June 2013

ive phenomena depending on high or low intensity
f electrical stimuli. Alternatively, a minor diffusion of
pileptic activity may restrict ictal discharge to motor
reas most capable of producing negative motor phe-
omena (Rubboli et al., 2006). In line with this, efficacy
f LCM in inhibiting the seizure spread and ictal

i
m
s

D
N

LEDs-plus associated with ECD myoclonus, preceding the Jack-
(arrows), inconstantly associated with very brief drops of tonic
negative myoclonus; arrowheads).

ctivity has been reported in several animal models
Beyreuther et al., 2007).
reatment guidelines for generalised tonic-clonic SE
re widely accepted and available. More debateable
re the treatment protocols for focal SE, which is not
onsidered immediately life-threatening and there-
ore the use of non-sedative agents for the first 24-36
ours is commonly recommended, such that the risk
f ICU complications does not outweigh the benefit of
apid seizure control (Rossetti and Lowenstein, 2011).
n this way, availability of different AEDs for focal RSE
195

s of particular importance because it increases treat-
ent choices and avoids the necessity to proceed with

edative and anaesthetic drugs in the ICU. �
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